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High on the list of these un-
planned purchases are such
items as candy, gum, toys,
magazines, and nuts. These
and ' similar buys may -be
throwing your food budget
out of kilter. When this .hap-
pens, make a thorough plan
of the foods you need -to buy
before you go to the store.

HOW MUCH CAN A
COW HAT?

There seems to be almost
no limit, according to a re-
cent feeding trial by Kansas
State University. In this ex-
periment, a 7-year o'd Ho’-
stein cow stowed away 350
pounds of freshly chopped
a'falfa-brome daily. She Was

fed no grain 'and no other
roughage. The 350 pounds of
grass contained 39 pounds of
dry matter. The cow gave
53 pounds ef milk per day,
and with TOO days yet to go
in her current lactation, pro-
duced 10,807 pounds of milk
and 427 pounds of butterfat.
This reseahch was done, the
Kansas report says, to com-
pare the feeding / value of
silage and green chop.
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